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C A P., XXVII.

An,,& ct t. I»ake fu.rtlr proxçis4.g tsowa.rda d,efryipg the Civil E.xpendittre
of the Provincial Qqverunieut.

(22d. March 1825.)

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

eae. . HEREAS by Message of His .Excellency. the Lieutenant Governor, bearinq
e : date the.eighteenýth .day ofFebruary:,one thousand eighthundred and: tweQ-

ty.-five laid before-both Houses, of the Legislature, it appears that the funds alrea-
dy.appropriated by-Lav are not adequate to. defray the wýhole.of the expencesofi
Your Majesty's. Civile Governmeint in this. Province, and of the adniinistrationot
Justice, an(L other expences n.ntioned.in the said Message; and whereas it isex-
pedient to make further, pro vision. towards defraying lie same. for the year com-
mencing,thie.first day ofUNoveniber, One thousandieight hundrqed and.twenty-fou,
and- endingthe tliurty-fir stdayrofOctober, Onetliousand eighthundredand twenty-
five ; We, Your Ma jesty's m.os.t dutiful andloyal subjects, the Commons.of Lower-
Carada.in:Provincial Par.liamentsassembed, most hunbly beseech Your Majèsty
that it miy be enacted, and- be it enacted bythe King's Most Excellent Ma'jesty,
by and: with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly ofà
the.Prov.ince.of Lower-Canada, co8stituted>and assembled by v.irtue of and under
the authoxity of an. Act-passed in . the Parliament of Great-Britain, i ntituled; "An" Act to.repeal.certain parts of-an Act passed, in.the fourteenth year, of His Ma-

"jesty's R;eign, intitul'edi, " An Act for ima.king:more, effectuat provision forthe
Governinent-of the. Province of Quebec, in.. .orth. America," and to niake further
povision for thie. Govern.ment:of fthe said:Province.; ", And it-is. hereby enacted.

la addition go by the. auithoxity! oi the same, ·tiat in addition to the revenues appropriated for,
, de aying .the, expences. of the.;ad mi nistration of Jiustiae;nd:for the support o

fe',"g tha ii vilGov.ernînent:ofthe: Province there.shall' be. supplied and: paid from aud)
of tead ()Ut of the.oappropriated monies which now are,: or héreafter may come into jthe

ce and hands ofr: the, Receiver ýGe91eval:of: the Pro v.ince, for the! tinie being, such sum orr o, Ci- sums. asmaybe necessar.y to make: up and:complete a. sumnot exceed ingififtyeighi
iune3' a a r thousand and seventy-four poun(s,two shillingsand elever. penceý .Stering;for jthe4
OUI of the un- purpose of defraying the said expenc es of the Civil Governmîent of this Province
MO ea,,. and ofthe administration .of Just ice therein andihe other eipéeices.forth.esa.id y'ar

conmencicng the first-day ofU Novemberg One'thousand.ei hthu-ndre'andi twen-
ty-four,. and endingthe thirty-first dayof October,.One-;thöusan:d'iglit ndedi

andi
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and twenty-five, not including the sum or sums by'Law provi'ded for the support
of wounded or disabled Militia-men, nor'the -appropriations made -by the Acts
.passedin the third year of His Mjesty'sreignha.pters thiid and thirty-ninth.

Ape ic&tto0in Il. And be it further enacted by'ihe atihority aforeqaid, that the.due applica..
be acrottiiied tion of the monies by this Act appropriated,-shall be accounted for to Hie Ma0jesty,
o al. His Heirs and Successors/through'the'LordsCommisioners of His Majesty's Trea-

sury for the time'being,0in-such manner and form, as His Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors-shall bepleased-to direct.

Au Account III. And .e "it 'furfher enated by the -tithority aforesaid fhat a détailëd
of the aloflii account of thermonies expended under the autbo-ity- of this act, shali be laid be-
bclaidbefore "fore thè'Legisllture.during the first fifteen days.ôf:the next session.
the Legislatu- y

C A P. XXVIII.

.AN ACT to appropriate a sum of money towards promoting the improve-
ment of the Road of Communication between Saint Joachin and the
Bay Saint Paul.

(22d. March, 1825.)

-MosT GRAcious SOVEREIG,

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sun of noney towards
perfecting and -keeping in repair the Road of Communication between

'Saint Joachim and the Bay Saint' Paul,vherefore, We, your Majesty's miost duti-
fui and loyal subjects the .Comnons of Lower-Canada in Provincial Parliament
assembled, beseech Your Majesty, that -it may be enacted, and be it enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and- with the advice. and consent
of the Legislative Council and .Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
.constitutéd and .assembled by virtue of and under. the authority of an. Act
passed in the Parliament .of. Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

certain parts of an. Act passed in the fourteenth year of His. Majesty's
a Reign, intituled, "< An Act for making more effectual provision for the o.
. vernnent of the Province of. Quebec, in North Anerica-. and to make fur-

ther provision for the Govrnement of the said Province ;" ·and it is hereby
.enacted by the authority of the same, that- out of any of the unappropriated
monies remainiug in the -hands of the Receiver-General of this Province, it shalil

and


